Rabbiting On...
Jason put (Jason’s) his eggs in a basket.

The basket overflowed because (the basket) it was full.

The children had sore tummies because (the children) they had eaten too much chocolate.

My family has an Easter egg hunt because (my family) we/they all love sweets.

Amira won the Easter bonnet competition with (Amira’s) her beautiful hat.

Chocolate Conjunction Confusion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Cause</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>when</td>
<td>where</td>
<td>so</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>before</td>
<td>wherever</td>
<td>because</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>after</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>while</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example Sentences
I hid my Easter eggs so my brother didn’t take them.

Standard English Slip-Up
We were amazed by the huge crowds.

Abdul said he saw/had seen the biggest egg ever.

Although I haven’t won, I enjoyed the day.

I did my best when it was my turn.

British Easter Traditions
1. What is Lent?
   Lent is a time of fasting in the Christian calendar.

2. Find three Easter traditions.
   - the Ceremony of the Royal Maundy
   - morris dancing
   - egg rolling
3. In your own words, explain what is meant by fasting.
   **Pupils’ own responses, such as:** Fasting means not eating or drinking for a period of time.

4. Would you like to try morris dancing? Explain your reasons.
   **Pupils’ own responses, such as:** I would like to try morris dancing because I like dancing and it sounds fun hitting sticks together and wearing bells on your legs.

**Easter Bunny’s or Easter Bunnies?**
I found four eggs on the egg hunt.

Micha’s hat won the Easter bonnet competition.

The bunny’s bow is blue.

The daffodils on the school field are growing quickly.

The hats don’t fit in the box.

The rabbit’s basket is full of eggs.

**Easter Expanded Noun Phrases**
**Example Sentences**
The **colourful** eggs exploded **on the table**.

We made **delicious** hot cross buns **with our gran**.

The **beautiful** plants were growing **in the planter on our patio**.

Amara showed us how to sign ‘spring’ **during our English lesson**.

We visited the **small, stone** church at Easter.

**Direct Speech Disaster**
“Your hat is exquisite,” commented Sasha.

“How long did your hat take you to make?” asked Hamza.

“These are the most intricate hats we have ever seen,” stated the mayor.

Mr Gerald explained, “We have spent the past term designing and making hats at school.”

“I can’t wait for next year’s competition,” said Gita.

**Think and Write:** **An Eggscellent Easter Cake**
**Sentence 1:** Include a fronted adverbial.

*Yesterday, my mum and I made an excellent Easter cake together.*

**Sentence 2:** Include a possessive pronoun.

*We visit twinkl.com.*
Mum used her old recipe book to follow a family recipe.

Sentence 3: Include an apostrophe to mark plural possession.

The eggs’ shells were cracked by me.

Sentence 4: Write an exclamation sentence.

What a lot of chocolate we had to melt!

Code Breakers
length
natural
history
early
caught
mention
separate
various
remember

Easter Egg Hunt
height
peculiar
opposite
certain
difficult
thought
recent
address
exercise

Secret word – chocolates